
THROUGH THIS DOOR...AMERICA'S FINEST BUYS!

3-Pc. BATH MAT SET MUU-MUU" LOUNGERS

X.y/.v) •/H-X

Vigoro" TRUCKLOAD SALE!
Golden Vigoro 
LAWN FOOD

For a beautiful, plush, green 
I num., Vigoro Lawn food 
guaranteed not to burn. Will 
cover 5000 sq //,.

Dret» up your bath luxuriously until this S-pc. bath 
mat set. Washable rug, contour rug and lid cover.

A high-low pile pattern. Lureas trim.
Available in several colors . . . with
non-skid backs.

Sold

tt.tl
I DAYS 
ONLYI

Golden Vigoro 
DICHONDRA FOOD
X compltte diohondra food 
that goes 50% further. It's 
clean and sanitary and won't 
burn lawns. Feed J,'/00 sq. ft.

for $2.49

DAYS ONLY I

Just arrived . . . Ladies MUM- 
Muu's. The ultimate in louging 
comfort. You'll find the season's 
most "in-fashion" colors in as 
sorted print a on these muu- 
muu's.

G4RLS..
In SteM 
1 t* 4«

ft.91

BIMWII9M
for $1.49

+ DA.Y8 
ONLY!

GOOFY 'SILLY PUTTY'
DAYS 

ONLY!

Liquid Vigoro 
PLANT FOOD

A complete liquid food for an 
lawns, flowers, shrubs, trees 
and dichondra. Gallon size.

A huge selection 
of genuine "Ko 
dak" camera out 
fits for everyone 
. . . beginners or 
professionals. You 
will find all sites, 
at "never before" 
prices.

Sold ffsowlioro for
$7 7.95 fo $24.95 

Leonard's Discount 
fcoi $7.59 to $79.95

EXTRA

Now . . . you can keep your 
children amused for hours on 
end with "Silly Putty". As 
you've seen advertised on TV. 
It bounces, stretches, it picks 
up pictures. They'll use it over 
and over again . . . you toot

!
Solo* Elsewhere 

for $7.00

$«M

f«r I2.9S f«l.

4 DAy$
Col. ONLYI

OFFICIAL YOIT FOOTBALL

I DAYS 
ONLY!

They arrived just in time 
for the football season. Fa 
mous "Voit" official size 
football made of durable 
laminated rubber for lona- 
er wear. Waterproof and 
scuff proof **. . so it's per- 
fert for/school or home 
play.

Sold Elsewhere 
for $3.95

4 DAYS ONLY!

Fender T~B«d7MJRROR"

sump nor

4 DA YS ONLYI

EVERY TUESDAY!
Every Tuesday, each Dept* Manager will set up ». 
special table literally loaded with fantastic buys, 
consisting of remnants, closcouts, overstocked mer 
chandise and more, and offer this merchandise nt a 
FRACTION of its original cost. Hurry in every Tues 
day for best selection. Remember one day only . . . 
Tuesday!

A fender <4 body mount 
mirror designed to comple 
ment the styling of all 
cars. May be mounted on 
nil cars,and maybe mount 
ed on either side. A fully 
guaranteed non-glare mir 
ror with stainless tttepl 
head and, gleaming chrome. 
Model SOI. An eacceptional 
ralue!

Sold Efsowforc 
for* $3.79

4 DAYS ONLY!

TlY
POPULAR 
DEMAND

3 PIECE SECTIONALS
MODERN
Elegant in design vAth built in com 
fort. Decorators colors in smart 
kiffh pifa friese. Special factory 
purchase attmos us to offer this 
low, low price.

EARLY AMERICAN
The charm and r!r>/anr* nf f.f/rly 
American styling. ch<nrr <,f ,/irma- 
tor chrome spun tu-.rrd fabric col 
ors. Sturdy, spring construction.

EASY 
TERMS

NO MEMBERSHIP CARDS 
NEEDED 4T LEON4RDS/
Prices effective Thurs., Frl., 

Sat., Sun. Only. Oct. 9. 7. 8. .9.

Sold Efsowfioro for $259.00

Your Choice

USED APPLIANCES
For the bud net-minded . . . take 
advantage of our re-conditioned 
fully guarantied used appli 
ances. Washers, dryers, refriger 
ators, TV., ranges, etc. All at 
a /rar/ton of their original cost, 
from $99 and up.  

PROM

ANY SIZE BOX SPRING AND MATTRESS
/fere's a direct fat^tory authorized bedding .sale. Famous Kng- 
Junder "Posture Support" box spring and mattress sets sold at 
once-a-year low. low price. Pick the size set you need . . . All

DAYS CMLY!

at one price! 
P«m«M "Inflan4*r"

"P»*Mr«-$iip|>ort 
It SiMt to Chovttl

• 10" wlrf*
•"11" wife
• 14" wW«
• 19" wM«
• 41" wld«
• 54" wlrf*

• Ivtro 4" length
•t no txtro eharqt

kll^^l^k** ^^ ̂ m^^^^lf

•f^rnK-

i;-;

\jr v» ^
eveRYDAY
daily 
SATURDAY

m.-.>. \ t

M
•

•••.»•'.

CHOICE
OUIIN SIZE, WhilO"
••K Sprlnq It MaMr**t
KIN» SIZI, ««7 «••»
••• torlnc * M«Mr«»» $119

l «»m»l»t "DAN RIVIR" ptrcal* btd 
«h»»»«, y»ur fr«t, wHk *k« »«rch«i« •< 
btddinq *•*.

KODACHROME FILM
35MM, Rog. $2.05 $1.35 roll 
8MM, Reg. $2.85 $1.87 roll
PROCESSING
8MM or ^<| ^O
35MM ......................... ^ I»<JT

Rail
ONI DAY SERVICE

HOURS Doily: 11:30 re 9:30 P.M. 
* Sat.: 9 to 6 — Sun.: 11 to 6

2 BIG STORES
INTERNATIONAL STORE

600 N. SEPULVEDA BLVD., EL SEGUND
GARDEN GROVE STORE 

2891 HARBOR BLVD., GARDEN GROVE
OPEN 7 DAYS
A||D 5 „,,}„„


